Flow system for fish freshness determination based on double multi-enzyme reactor electrodes.
A double reactor system for the determination of fish and shellfish freshness using the freshness indicator, K-value (K=[(HxR+Hx)/(ATP+ADP+AMP+IMP+HxR+Hx)]x100), was developed, where ATP, ADP, AMP, IMP, HxR and Hx are adenosine triphosphate, adenosine diphosphate, adenosine monophosphate, inosine monophosphate, inosine and hypoxanthine, respectively. The system consisted of a pair of enzyme reactors with an oxygen electrode positioned close to the respective reactor. The enzyme reactor (I) was packed with nucleoside phosphorylase and xanthine oxidase immobilized simultaneously on chitosan beads (immobilized enzyme A). Similarly, the enzyme reactor (II) was packed with immobilized enzyme A and immobilized enzyme B (co-immobilized alkaline phosphatase and adenosine deaminase). Moreover, this reactor consisted of two layers, the enzyme A and enzyme B (1:1). A good correlation was obtained between K values, which were determination by the proposed system and by the HPLC method. One assay could be completed within 5 min. The signal for the determination of K value of fish and shellfish was reproducible within 2.3%. The long-term stability of the enzyme reactors was evaluated at 30 degrees C for 28 days.